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Eening Bulletin.
DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAY.

uossEit & McCarthy,
Procrletor..

THUHSDAY. DEi'KMBER 13, 1000.

THE WEATHER.
Ki.r'JJ hour ending at 0:19 a. m.

Maximum II. , Minimum 18r. Mean 29.5.

rilFCIIITATION.
Rlu ., 00 Inchrs

"J'rtVitiu-l- j itHrtcd this mouth ,... .73 Indie

Total fur Dtcembcr, to date 75 Inches

Dec notht 10.JX1 a. in fair In hick, omoii iii(dt
jMr ( ton UfiilyM. Ft May cotila.

Tiiehk was a time when thn in an jura-
tion of a '(Governor was a inomeuti ttj oc-

casion in Kentucky, but that was iu thr
clays when moat patty lenders were
c.ioten or the Chief Executives. Thin
bueinees of reach i tig into thn political

iirab-brt- ami elf-ctin-n the ft . thine
pti-ke- up ha chilled pnbliu interest.
Louisville Uomtui-fcial- .

The editor of the Commercial must
"have had Fugitive Taylor in mind when
he penned thn above. It fits the cape to
a dot. The memory of Taylor's britf
and bloody reign ought to satisfy Ken-tuckia-

with Republican rule for de-

cades to come.

REPUBLICAN FINANCIERING.
. The announcement that the admini-
stration is arranging to exterd the "bene-
fits" of national banking to the most re-

mote country districts-- , is enough to put
life and fire into the bones of Andrew
Jackeon and resuscitate the old guard of
Democracy that gathered under his flag.
Should this policy of financial expansion
fbe carried into effect, it is to be hoped in
the interest of the people (whose wishes
are occasionally overlooked) that some
method will be devised to insure an hon
est administration of the banks. The
system of periodical "examination" haB

failed. The "inspectorship" butines.s is
wholly overdone. The country is alive
with inspectors whose inspections are
not even skin deep. Many an official in-

vestigation makes the inspector practi-
cally a participant .in the steal. Every
corporation and every commercial inter-
est in the country has relied upon in-

spection as an unfailing remedy against
fraud. But an army of inspectors can-
not legulate the working of a system
where corruption has full plays It often
goes undetected, and horaetimes un-
suspected, until, as in the Newport af-

fair, the mess begins to tiiik: And, then,
inspection becomes a very simple afi'air.

THE HANNA-PAYN- E GRAB.
Senator Clay, of Georgia, in a speech

on the Hanna-McKinle- y shipping bill,
laid bare the infamous character of the
measure. One feature he directed at-

tention to was the point that while the
aubsiily was to continue for twenty years
yet thips built After five years will not

'Lip. tnt.if.lptl tn nnv of tli nnxh fn ntlior
of tliei?,c,ded BlProPriaV for

bill claim it is intended to encourage
tjghip building, yet no ship built after five
years is to receive any part of the sub- -

sidy, although the bounty is run tor
the next twenty yearn. In closing hia

'speech Senator Clay naid :

lu my opinion, this bill is vicious in
principle If the ship-owne- r is entitled
to a bounty to aid him in his private bus-inee-

cannot the farmer with equal jus-
tice demand a bounty from the pubic
treasury on his corn, his wheat, cotton
or other product? Let us not make this
occasion the beginning of a carnival for
extravagance and profligate and shame-
ful squandering of public money. Let
u- -- not make it the beginning of a policy
founded on favoritism in legislation aim
subsidies to favored clasft". Let us not
crush the farmer, the artiVan or the
plowman by bounties granted others by
exactions upon them. These classes are
entitled to as much consideration at the
hands of the Government as the ship-
owners. The principles of thia bill are
itznjtiet. undemocratic and absolutely

PERSONAL.

lira. E. 1). Daulton and pon, of Cin-
cinnati, are visiting her parents, Mr. and
Atra. Lee B. Gray.

Mr. W. II. Ryder went to Butler,
Ivy., Wednesday to attend the funeral of
his brother, Mr. Marion Ryder.

Mrn Stauley Watson went to Cov-cneto- n

Wednesday to attend tho funeral
of her aunt, Miss Mamie Cooper.

Mrs. Dr. Wallingford, of Paris, is
spending a few days with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wallingford of the
county.

Mifs Hoffman, of Louisville. haB
been spending a few days with MifseH
Tillie and Mattie Davie. She leaveB for
home to-da-

Mr. 0. II. Tomlin, of the firm of O.
II. Tomlin & Co., Sardis, left for Cincin-
nati Wednesday to purchase a of
holiday goods.

Mrs. J. C. Nowcomb, of Ripley, re- -

itumed nome weunesuay evening alter a
tshort visit to her parents, Mr, and Mre.
W. B. Mathewe.

-- Dr. Edward of Kansas City,
is visiting his Bister, Dr. Anna B. Hew-in- s,

the dentist, and will assist her some
time in her business.

k

Mrs. E. L. Boyd and baby, who aro
visiting hor parents, Mr. and Mre. A. J.
McDouglo, will leave noxt Meek for
Cheir homo at Dennison, Texas.

V,

MRS. MARY RYAN,

Widow of the Late John Ryan, Died Tues-

day at Noon Funeral Friday Morn- -

ins at J O'clock.

Mr. Mary Ryan, widow of the lato
John Ryan of thia city, died Tuesday at
12:20 p. ra. at the home of her daughter
Mrs. W. H. Cummin?, 318 East Fifth
street. She had been ill some time with
bronchitis.

Mrs. Ryan was about seventy-tw- o years
of age and liacl been a resident of thia
city the greater part of life. She and her
husband wore quiet and industrious
people and enjoyed the respect of all
who knew them. She leaves four chil-
drenMrs. Cumtnings, Mr. Jeny Ryan,
of Mt. Sterling, Mrs. John Fisher and Mr.

John Ryan. The latler has been a mem-

ber of the police force at Cincinnati for
several years.

The funeral will take place Friday morn-

ing at 0 o'clock at St. Patrick's Church.
Burial at Washington.

CROSS EXAMINATION

Will .Only Strengthen the Testimony of

Maysville Citizens.

The testimony which follows will stand

the tent of closest examination. Cross
examination of Mich evidence will

strengthen it. Proof of this nature is

plentiful in Maysville and the most skep-

tical can hardly doubt the claim made
for "The Little Conqueror" when placed
fice to lace with the public utterances
of friends, neighbors and local citizenp.

Read the experience given below. It
may save you many hours of future
trouble.

Mr. Pearce .Mills, of 922 Fourth ave.,
says: "The experience Mr. Mills had
with Doan's Kidney Pills gave him a
high appreciation of their value. He
procured them at J. Jas. Wood & Son's
drug store, corner of West Second and
Market streets. The results obtained
lead him to speak in high praise of this
effective kidney remedy."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents.
Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y , sole
agents for the U. S.

Remember the name, Doan'e, and take
no substitute.

1

River News. ,

Falling at all points.
Six inches of snow in the Pennsylvania

and Virginia mountains.
The Wells passed down this morning

and is due up to'-nig- for Manchester.
The Keystone State is due up

for Pittsburg and the Stanley for Charles-
ton and Pomeroy. Down, the Sunshine.

The River and Harbors Committee has

improvement of the Licking river. The
proposed plan embraces the locking and
damming of the stream and the remov-
ing of the obstacle at the "ripples." The
money will be available as soon as the bill
is passed by Congress, and the work will
begin by spring.

Barney Connell, mate of the steamer
Stanley, was wounded so seriously Tuer-da- y

morning that his life is despaired of.
The Bteamer was on her trip up and ran
in at Willis landing about six miles be- -

low I'orismouin. iiere sue put out a
line to a tree. It proved rotte.n and the
strain of the cable pulled it over on to
the boat. Mate Connell was caught un-

der it and knocked unconscious.
The lT. S. Snagboat Woodruff tore out

the ice piers at Portsmouth last week,
and heie comes the Ripley Bee now with
this statement: "It would be a good thing
if the ice piers at Ripley wero 'tore out'
or removed up the river three hundred
yards at leaBt. They have caused mud
to accumulate on the grade, making it
moat impossible to get the wharfboat
at times." The Bee made a loud appeal
for the piers a few years ago. Subsequent
events Bhow that the enginect in charge
of the work didn't know his business,
and the money spent on the pierB was
simply squandered.

Mr. Hord Long, one of the most en-

thusiastic Democrats of that Democratic
stronghold, Lewisburg precinct, is for-

mally announced as a candidate for
County Assessor. Mr. Long is not only
thoroughly fitted for the poaition, but he
pledges, if elected, to devote that time
and attention to the discharge of his du-
ties which this important office demands.
No more could be aeked, or expected, of
any one.

A Woman's Awful Peril.
"There is only one chance to save your

life and that is through an operation,"
wero the startling words heard bv Mrs.
I. B. Hunt of Lime Ridge. WiB., from her
doctor after ho had vainly tried (o cure
her of a frightful case of stomach trouble
and yellow jaundico. Gall stoneB had
formed and she constantly grew worse.
Then she began use Electric Bitters
which wholly cured hnr. Tt'o n trnmlar.
ful Btomacb,' liver and kidney remedy.
Cures dyspepsia, loss of appetite. Try
it. Only 50o. Guaranteed. For sale by
J. Jaa. Wood & Son, druggists.

words the promoters and backers to 5375.000 the
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Xinas presents of all kinds at Ray's.

All kinds of fancy work, cheap, .at the
bazar.

Four-cours- e supper for 25 cents at the
bazar

i

Have your life portrait made at Kack-le- y

& Co.'a. They make permanent
Christmas gifts.

ii
Mr. Harry O. McDougle will leave the

Lexington firm with which ho has long
been connected and engage in business
himself in January.

In 1897 two Madison County farmers
went to law over a twenty-doll- ar Hteer.
The costs now reach into the thousands,
and the case is still pending.

Messrs. W. H. Wells, O. W. William?,
J. A. French, J. E. Bland, M. Sweeny and
W. W. Mcllvaine were on the "breaks '
at Cincinnati thia wrek, selling tobacco.

Miss Minnie Ronsheim, who committed
suicide at Cincinnati a few days ago,
formerly livod at Ripley and bad many
friends in Maysville, where she often
visited.

Mr. Marion Ryder, formerly a resident
of Maysville, died this week at Butler,
Ky., where he had lived for years. He
was a brother of Messrs. W. II. and
FrankT. Ryder and Mrs. AVm. E. Wood,
of this city.

The formal announcement of Mr. W.
H. Hawes as a candidate for County As-

sessor appears elsewhere in thoBfLLETIN.
Mr. Hawes is one of the stauncheat and
most enthusiastic Democrats of the
county, and is always right up in the
front ranks when a campaign is on. In
hia precinct over 80 per cent, of the vote
is Democratic. He is not only thorough
ly fitted for the office he seeks but he is
at the same time one of the most genial
and courteous gentlemen in the county,
with a host of friends who wiH rally to
his support.

(luick Work.
Mr. I. M. Lane, the contractor, com-

menced work on the addition to the
shoe factory on last Monday week. The
hands lost two days on account of rain,
but to-da- y he turns the building over
completed. The addition ia 30x44 feet,
two stories high. The proprietors hope
to be running by Jan. 1st.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
ron asskskor.

1 hereby announce myself as a candidate for
the nomination for the nflice of Assessor, subject
to the action of the Democratic party, f am
from the Lewisburg preclut, which, although
the champion Democratic precinct of the county,
has heretofore been Ignored In the distribution
of the office!), and my friends ask that she be
recognized lu this Instance at least by my cor-

dial support. If nominated, I will bo elected:
If elected, I will faithfully perform the duties of
the office, see the people, and not simply ropy
the old books. HORD LONG.

We are authorised to announce v. II. HAWiv,
of Minerva precinct, as a candidate for County
Assessor, subject to the actlou of the Democratic
party.
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Coraparlt-on-s are useful. The lit, style and
quality of our CLOTHING with that bought else-
where, it will result in much saving of money
for you and we'll secure your custom. Our fall
line Is about complete and we direct special at-

tention to.our Overcoats at 512 and our Suits at
12.50.

HAINUNE'S

Toy
Store

TOYS! TOYS I Christmas means Toys.
Ve have, converted our store into a carnival
of carefully selected Toys and beautiful pieces
in China, Bisque, Glass, Opal, &c. Vases,
all colors, sizes and kinds. Our Toys are
strong in structure, new in design, beautiful

in color. A delight to the boys and girls, a
surprise to the older ones. Our assortment is

so large we can not enumerate In an adver- -
fkimcnl. (nil wp will tsfro nfi. in rfnn.

in2 our Tovs Fancy C1"13 &c to every
one, and earnestly request you to call upon us,

Tn rn,w nui Tlic--

Christmas Stocking....
FRENCH GARTERS.

A prettycoll. ction of dainty Garters, Widovariety of designs and colors. Each
neatly packed in dtcoratod box. Make very pretty gifts and are only 2oc.

FURS.
The warm Scaif and Muff would be welcomed by any woman as an addition to

her wardrobe and doubly prized when received as a Ohriatmaa gift. Add a little
money to your original price and buy only high grade furs The difference between
gocd and poor furs ia this when you put your money into poor ftlrs they last a
season but after that what havo you ? Whereas good furs last for yearalif properly
cared for. To-da-y women are wearing furs that belonged to their grandmother?.
Good fura can be remodeled conntless timea. Here are eome fluffy beautiea that
promise generous warmth in the face of biting blaats. Stylishly made, perfect m
every detail.

Genuine Beaver Scarf, 0 tails and pretty chain fastening, $19.
Genuine Stone Marten Scarf, 8 large tails, very handsome, $22.
Beautiful stone Marten Collarette, lined with heavy brown Batin, trimmed m

handsome tnllp, $35.
Beautiful Black Marten Scarfa in two sizes, $18 and $12..
The ladies of Mason declare our line of furs to bo the handsomest ever shown

in Mayavilln. No need to go to foreign markets when here at home you can select
the best.

The holiday rush is on. We'll try to take good care of you right up ta

Christmas Eve, have engaged extra help, will keep open every night next week,-et-c,

but do all we can, buying Is easier now than It will be later. So come to-da- y.

D. H UNT
WE HAVE

MOVED
INTO OUR NEW

STORE,
Four doors west of Market, and can furnish
you with bargains that are really bargains in
DIAMONDS, SILVERWARE..WATCHES and JEW-

ELRY. Before purchasing anything in this
line see our new stock.

CL00NEY,
THE JEWELER.

THE
MOST
COMPLETE.
LINE
OF

XMAS NOVELTIES...

CAN
BE SEEN
AT

- BROWN'S free.

S.

CHINA PALACE.

AT THE COMING OF THE

Women's "New
Leather Shoes

t

a Queen."

i ..!

& SON.
Your Bills

Are Lighter,

your thoughts are brighter, when
you drink.

"WHITE STAR"

COFFEE

and trade at W. T. CUMMINS', corner
Third and Limestone streets.?'

Ball, Mitckel & Co.,
POUfrPRY

...AND MACHINE SHOPS...
Cor. Second and Limestone Slreeli
Maysville, Ky.

Repairing of Steam Engine, Boilers and all
kinds of machinery. Steam Valves. Pipes and
Fittings; Belting. Packing, Bolts, Rivets and all
kinds of Mill Supplies.

aIlEPAIlt WOltK of all kinds done at our
Blacksmith Shop.

Brass and iron Castings' and odd Stove Plates.

CANCER 7V

A book of valuable Information on the fcclen-tid- e

treatment and cure of CANCER. Tumors, In-
ternal Abnormal Growths and Skin Diseases, sent

Refer to General Lew Wallace. Crawford.
ville, Ind.; Thos. B.Tomb, Kansas City, Mo.; Geo.

Rosser, Maysville, Ky.
I)KS. GltATIGNY & HUSH,

43 Eighth and Elm Streets Cincinnati, O.

Ultra'5 Patent
-- "Fit

Yule Time,
When the heart mellows and we feel kindly affec-tione- d,

one towards another, we would fain give ex-

pression to the imprisoned impulse by some token that
silently though surely conveys the tender sentiment.
Nothing can more appropriately perform this delicate-offic- e

than a handsome pair of

for

Gentlemen's fancy high grade Shoes in enamel and
all the new leathers, Gentlemen's fancy house SIipT

pers, Ladies' beautiful felt Slippers, Ladies' fancy bed-

side Slippers in colors, Boys' leather Leggings, Boys'
corduroy Leggings, Children's Jersey Leggings, In-

fant's fancy Shoes in colors, and many other neat and
pretty things which we will be only totf glad to show
you at

BARKLEY'S
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